Seventy-two hours hypothermic intestinal preservation study using a new perfluorocarbon emulsion.
We investigated the effect of a perfluorocarbon emulsion (FC) added to the University of Wisconsin (UW) solution on hypothermic (4 degrees C, 12-72h) preservation of rat small bowel grafts. The FC was 90%w/v perfluorooctylbromide, 2%w/v egg yolk phospholipids and 1.4%w/v mixed fluorocarbon-hydrocarbon molecular dowels. Four groups were defined: [1] UW flush and UW storage; [2] UW flush and FC storage; [3] flush with FC diluted 2 times with UW (FU) and FU storage; [4] FU flush and storage in oxygenated FU. Preservation was estimated with a histological score based on villus epithelium adhesion, on villus sloughing and on crypt cell adhesion to the basal membrane. Antioxidant potential was estimated by measurement of total thiol functions (SH) and activities of glutathione-peroxidase (GSH-P), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase. FC in flush improved preservation during the first 24h (p<0.01). Storage in FC appeared superior to UW for the first 24h (p<0.01). Oxygenation (100% O2) of the storage medium yielded superior results at 12h and 24h (p<0.01 and p<0.001 versus group [1] respectively). After 72h, SOD and catalase activities increased in groups [3] and [4], and SOD decreased in group [1] (p<0.05). SH progressively decreased in group [1] (p<0.05) and GSH-P increased at 24 and 48h in groups [3] and [4] (p<0.01). The increase of O2 in the perfusion flush or storage medium ameliorated the preservation status and protected the antioxidant potential of the small bowel.